The City of Tampa and the Ybor Campus of Hillsborough Community College have recently opened two new parking garages. They are right next to each other and are located north and south of 9th Avenue, between Nuccio Parkway and 13th Street. HCC parking is located on levels 1 through 4 of the North Garage. Students are encouraged to utilize this garage as the Temporary HCC Student parking lots adjacent to Interstate 4 are now closed. Disabled parking spaces are available on the first floor of each garage.
The Florida Crime Prevention Practitioner (FCPP) Update course is designed for officers who already possess the FCPP designation. This three-day course provides new and updated information on security hardware, alarm technology, crime prevention programs and legislation. The course features a networking session where participants share and exchange their own materials and information on programs. Course content is continually updated to ensure that the most recent information is made available to class participants. This course fulfills the renewal requirements for the Florida Crime Prevention Practitioner designation.

Topics of instruction will include:

♦ Security Hardware
♦ Alarm Technology
♦ Networking
♦ Legislation

**PREREQUISITE:** Individuals enrolled in the Florida Crime Prevention Practitioner course must have completed the following courses:

♦ Basic Crime Prevention
♦ Crime Prevention, Residential
♦ Crime Prevention, Commercial

**NOTE:** This class fulfills the renewal requirement for the Florida Crime Prevention Practitioner designation.